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vs J§HH|§ THE ATRADOME,
this serious defect, Mid its evil «Sect* on the j ' *
engines, »nd we consider that this wsnt hM 11 AND 73 KING-STREET BAST.
been one. of the chief causes of me larger 
breakdowns that have occurred. In proof 
of this we might say that we have even very 
recently found evidence of a great and 
unnatural strain in some of the connecting 
parts of the engines, which would not end 
should not happen under ordinary working 
circumstances. This heavy strain we attri
bute to large draughts of water from the 
mains and siidden shuttings down, such as 
would occur in, cases of fire, thus causing a 
powerful recoil bade through the pipes to 
the engines. We also consider that a good 
deal of this disadvantage under which the 
engines have been laboring is due to the 
peculiar manner of the connection of the 
new and old mains at a point in front of the 
engine house, and have no doubt that the 
obstruction here formed is the cause of that 
unpleasant vibration in the pipes, the effect 
of which can be felt plainly even as far away 
as by the residents on Wellington-street. In 
conclusion, we would therefore respectfully 

you that should the delay in placing the 
check valve still continue you need feel no sur
prise if aseriouabreakdownshould happen at any 
moment, which, as in the case of other stop
pages, will by some people be erroneously at
tributed to defects in the engine.

INGLIS 4 HUNTSR.

THE WATER WORKS ENGINES.

Messrs. Inglls aad Hunter's Keply le *s»t 
Hamilton's Charges.

The following is a report of the number of 
days the new engine has been under repairs 

e since Deo. 1,1886: 
The paragraphs inserted opposite the Super

intendent's records of the breaks are the build
er's explanation of apparent deficits:

■UTT. HAMILTON'S 
OHAKOta.

SPORTING POINTERS. 

Footballers at Newark—Fepal»-
Ca“tlon“r International league

aSSsSSqEr*iShEF^ the

and the causes for the

i y

HHMHp gloves. __
amvîsaaîï» M“l,“

WE GUARANTEE A PERFECT FIT AND INVITE INSPECTION.
should not fail to see tL above marvellous value. ALL -GLOVES GUARANTEED AND 
FITTED TO THE HAND.

»
X-MESSRS. INOLI3 4 

HUNTER’S reply.General Nates.
Bohel will not play with the Toron toe next

1886-Dee. 28, 28, 1885-Dec. 20, 28,
29—Eccentric broken 29—Eccentric rod was 
and the main jour- broken by carelessness 
nol. rebabbited. of engineer on watch,

the strap having been 
allowed from want of 
oil to grind fast to the 
centre of eccentric. 
Any engine would do 
this under the same 
circumstances.

One main journal 
■ext came eccentric 
had to be rebabbited 
from same cause, 
“want of oil," shaft 
having been allowed 
to heat to badly that 
the babbit ran out. 
A circumstance like 
this builders have no 
control over. Repair 
was made in one day, 
not three as reported. 
If engines stood long
er it was by order of 
officials in charge.

1886—Jan. 4—Un- 1886-January 4—
der repairs, induction Eduction, not mduc- 
pipe. tion, pipe broken*
P P^ Having been built on

an ash foundation not 
put in by contractor, 
settled and conse
quently broke. Not 
contractor’s fault 

1886-March 13—A

The latest acquisition to the Rochester teamBiSggii.::cast in hia stall on Sunday night and had to
'"The Scarboro marksmen ha«.iS?™r2mi!n 
Rifle Club to send a teem of thirty marksmen 
thither for a match.

JèSKS
suspended for suspicious riding.

Thn iockev who makes the most money in thl coLtïy le Is^ve Murphy colored, whose
receipts are about $12,600 a year.

A third colored man has joined the Interna-

a most Pacific attitude towards the umpire.
Brutan, the well known steeplechaser, fell in 

the hurdle race at Guttenbure on Saturday and 
JManey, the rider, narrowly eeoapedbetng 
killed.

Caru there

Vnow offering gloves I
246
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, ——
A H. MALLOCH 4 CO. have for sale aAî RMuttAMB.- 
rett Sd^nSrxvrt
MallooH 4 Co- » Vlotorla-sl;

How Walker’s Plan 91 RAY-STREET (Up-stairs.) !>
»HAS SAVED VS. OVERCOATS.When the soft white enow Is snowing.

When the hard north wlndto blowing,^

warm;
When the pussy oat to napping.
When the ruddy coals arc snapping,

Then we breathe a prayer of gratitude me 
home.

Once we boarded like the many.
And we never saved a penny.

And we never asked a friend around 
We were shackled by expenses.
For we hadn’t found our senses.

And we hadn’t tried Walker’s plan, you see.
Now a man by weekly payment 
Can afford a house and raiment.

Can afford to give a dinner now and then.
Can afford to save a dollar 
When he sees that others follow.

And he finds himself among the 
men.

When cold prudence had admonished.
We soon all oar friends astonished.

By the comforts and luxuries we bought 
We had met our wildest wishes 1
In new furniture and dishes.

And at last I had this happy thought:
All the world I'd have to know it 
To Walker’s place wo owe it 

I'm a man with modest wages, a* you guess. 
But a better house and table 
Very few to show are able, ,

And I date ft from Walkers. I confess,
So can hundreds and thousands of other men 

and women. It costs so little to live right and 
to have all you need, and we don’t want you, 
kind reader, to forget that We have a com
plete stock of Stoves. Carpets, Furniture, Bed
ding. Lamps and Household Necessities, to
gether with Ladies' Ulsters, Jackets. Mantle 
Cloths and Dress Goods. Come and see them 
and you will bless the day that you called on

BOARD OF DIREC1 ORS.msmm
ipisijLIs
large brick dwelling in first-class repair. 1 his 
magnificent property is offered for one week fo^oKmVVhe value of the toed. JOHN
Stark ft Co., 28 Toron to-street._________
£10LLINS. JONES A CO.. Estate Loan

at once, centrally located. If we had them. V.
J- & Co.. « Yonge-street. Boom A____________
ŸJÎOR SAtlÜ—building lots on Bathurst.

Respectfully,
<X°A Hideous Death.

—Charlie—Lucllla, dear, have you heard that 
Von Gumpelhauser, the famous trombonist, 
has diod from breaking the valve of his instru
ment t , ,,

Lucilla—But I don’t see how that could kill

Charlie—Oh, he was, playing A Mikado air, 
and some of the mUMo slipped back and got 
down hie throat, causing internal injuries of 
which he died. Hadtthe unfortunate vietim 
smoked a General Middleton or a Brave Boy 
cigar he would be alivo to-day. . «6

Hob. Mr W. F. Howland, C.B., K.O.M.4L, President.
} Vice-Presidents.. Was- Mr Muster,

Sss. Chief Justice Macdonald.
*r.n

1the»no I
ball tor 1ère

tihin.X POLICIES

mbxtoSwrek. to Hire Catharine Erwin of St, 
Boniface.

Tho blk. 
tor. dam

Kdto tea.

0. Merdhetmer, Esq.
W. H. ClUb*. Esq.mkz
j. r able after I 

years. Incon
testable after 3 

years. A Heme 
Company. Solid Progress.

him. FOR THE

Finest Material,
Best Made,

and Perfect Fitting
V

1886 -March 13- v w ,
Under repairs, south three hours Job at 
air pump. very outside, but the

water not being pro
perly kept away from 
the foundations (which 
it is the city's duty to 
do or furnish 
sary facilities to do so 
when required),caused 
the longer delay. 

1886—March 19 and

ASSETS.
0 iw.w

......... 4.004,09» SM.901

..........  6.053.T64 S00.TS1

........... «,«14,114 «T4.HH

........... «.iw.004 *n.4«i

.......... •♦1W0.246 M4.9U
......... ii,*04,m i,m.m
.......... is.310.lto 1,415,044

..................... 1.VMM.TW i . . 1.014,334
Guarantee Capital and Asset* Mew over

Provincial Parliaments.
Editor World: Your remarks on the com

ing election almost suggest the question, Will 
the people of Canada ever awaken to the fact 
that they are too much governed ? Surely par
liaments at the rate of one or two to about 
half a million of population are more than is 
needed and like too many servants in a house, 
their principal work is making work for each 
other. Does it not seem evident that when 
the various provinces agreed to confederate, 
they meant to substitute one general Govern
ment, common to all, for their separate Gov
ernments? and not simply to add an extra 
Government to the one they had ? Truly, local 
rights and privileges were to be preserved 
but the municipalities are sufficient for this, 
or could be maae so without duplicate parlia
mentary tapery and gingerbread governors, 
thus fleecing the people by imposing on them 
the expense of two governments, where but 
one is required. No wonder the Provincial and 
Federal Legislatures are in perpetual conflict 
as to lines of jurisdiction. In the nature of 
things this must ever be, till the people open 
their eyes to the fact shat under the present 
regime about every seventh man is an official 
of some sort whom the other six have to work 
for, and rise in their might and abolish the 
greatest political curse Canada possesses to
day, vie.: Too much government.

Common Sense.

IN FORCE.
............ $ l,T»H.«t9

BUSINThe Capital Lacrosse team of Ottawa a« 
endeavoring to secure the services of O Farrell 
of Winnipeg for next season. O Farrell Is a 
Torontonian, and is sajd to he a first-class
P*Perhape the greatest novelty In turf circles 
this season is a pair of twin colts, now 5 months

of George Wilkee.
Chub Collins to in Pittsburg looking i 

battery for Hamilton. Mar PhUllpa haa eome- 
thing of sort in hand which he thinks is 
good, and a strong effort will be made to get 
them for the Hams.

prosperous

Xoy
^ l«Wo°^ -

OVERCOATS, IMS...
1880.. 

1881.........GO DIRECT TO

-

188*4...

TONKIN BROS., ISM...........

-IT »wrt>ln, (1SSS) «MS.1M. 
r .s-swi.ew 
A4 MAC’IMNALD,

HUES SOLID BRICK HOUSES under <*e
root rented »t«t a month bargain if

sold at once. W. Hops, 15 Adelalde-atreet Iafter a
1886-March 19,10 _ _

—Under repairs, north 20—Dittotothe above, 
air pump. only it took longer to

remove water.
1886—March 29,30

Managing Directes

■area——s.1110 Yonere-st, Toronto.Y° bflfure™ et^ PrtoTwMa ° W°hSpS
15Adelaido»tregteast.______ __

f
, j- rn 'sœ1 “svix^o4-^

shown a mile in thirty. Chandoe will be cam
paigned through the grand circuit next season, 
if he does not go amiss. on engine shaft and during these sue days

reti: *°eximme re,totoputig™tonon:
1 , Stakes, at the Ottawa ice races this winter, u=~ bearing. Not one

as*to'fhe^abolition -i* *>, repair of em
poeed penalties for winners, that start in the „
Syearold stakes, to be decided at the Septem- 1886 — April 17— 1886—April 17—He-
ber meeting of the dub. It was decided to Tinder repairs- valves placed two valves in 
adhere tothe conditions aa at first arranged. . . pump air pump: cost about

The one hundred yards foot race, for 82500 a . 60c. each, time about
side, between Boardley, of Reading, and Cun- gave out hours. Same
nlRgham. of Catasauqua, took place at Al- ,, t -ju 0<toona. Pa., Saturday. Soàrdley won the race tro“ble “ get ™ °‘
by on© foot- The time announced was 9 water,
seconds. Between $4000 and $6000 changed 1886—May 4 to May 1886—May 4 to 17.
hands among outside betters. 17.—Under repairs ; Break caused by re-

The noted young stallion, William Tell, by two teeth broken out action of water in f KitokSSicker, dim by Mambrino Patchen. rf^pprth main pipes, solely due to
|5£&£nEæG& ffiuM Mfspjg
Çork, has been withdrawn from the stud and wheel and broke seg- check v»hre having 
put in training for the trotting course. ment out of the same, been broken o\er a

In eonnection with the report that the Eng year ago hto never
hsh horse Melton was drank on the Newmar- been replaced to tne
ket track in running for the Jockey Club Cup, present day. Valveit mighty i^^^to^te^aarlje and reptocing city

Ms.h2?. 1886—June 6 to ««-June 6 to 2 
■fired with “Dutch courage,” and no one will June 9.—Under re- —Defect m metal of a 
deny that It worked admirably. But horses -.i- rings in No. 2 ring; could not be for- 
vary like reee In the amount of whisky they ™mD« broken. seen.
tbat‘s&^»T“te“Maito“-“- SfeaJ- ü jssaenrs

eÆrÆas?su&SLu sm-r.
remarks: “It then became noticeable how dif- Crete foundation fur-
ferently the Canadians played to the Jersey- nished by city,
men. Although the latter made several foule, ioaR_Tnlv S3 and 1886—July 23 andthe Canadians did not daim them except for „.188£77;Ul£-1fL “L 24 —ReoUcid foot 
• hands,” but on the other side the referee was 24.—Foot valves in Z4. Bepiacea
called upon on the slightest mistake.” The air pomps gave out. valve worth about »»,
Canadian team waa composed ot J. McKend- a three hours job, but
rick, goal; O. Shantx and W. Woods, hacks: H. delayed by same old
Pirie and H. BewdL half-backs. Forwards— trouble of water to
A. Gibson and W. Bowman, left wing; F. W.
Sheppard and D. Forsyth (captain), centres; F.
Doll and X. Webster, right wing.

Stonrhead. the winner of the Manchester 
November Handicap, carried ninety-four poun 
and was ridden by K. Man tin. He to eminently 
a good horse to win handicaps w 
autumn. He can run withou

I
‘ LtA^:M^ffi't5VÂN. &:C'§3îicltor, etc.

IIDEPE*D£IIT ELECTORS
____ ÜÎ CID OF' TORONTO.

Ta Lnt.
XTEW SEMI-DETACHED brick house, 10

King west ____________ __ _________ _
1AARK- ROAD — Comfortable 10 - roomed 
JT rough-cast house, with large grounds ; all 
conveniences. Kobertbo x Sc Boulton, 14
King west_______ .
XfiCE SHOP, Klngqttreat we*t; plate glaaB 
iS front, suitable for shoemaker ; small 

stock of lasts, etc., therewith, cheap. Robkrt-
bok & Boulton, 1* King west.______________
ij'litE WAREHOUSE, corner Melinda and 
i1 Jordan ; In’ first-class order and splendid 
light Robkbtbon Sl Boulton. It King

£à< i

men
lingtxMi street east, Toronto.
ÇA»Nre, iÎmSMS
Alexander Cameron, Alfred B. Cameron. 
g iAN'NIFF 4c CAN NIFF, Uurristeiv, Solicl- 
1 / tors, etc.. 36 Toronto-strcct, Toronto. J. 
F08TER ClNNt^F, HKNRY T. CaNNIKF.

1CGEUTON MCDONALD, Bar- 
veyancer, ete.1Kq«lty 
elalde and Victoria

WEEKLY PAYMENT
d 1HAULES EGKUTOi 
Vy risler, solicitor, con 
Chambers, corner Afl101 1-3 queen Street West. :west
streets. EcTTôôjrwÂREHôüsÊTN&ÿ

\T to rent. Robertson ft 
King west._________

N. R—Open every evening until 9 o’clock , Howland, 
. etc.. York

/ 1 KQKiyrON U YEUBQgJlaicy
Toroî&”farêeU 

A A.‘ Ô’SULIJTVAN—BarrUiter, tÿ)Tïci 
Notary, etc. » Toron to-itroet Tofo

»-It Is Mere Pleasant to Give Than ta Re
ceive.

As a gift nothing is more pleasing than a pin, 
ring or some other valuable article of jewelry. 
A fine watch, for instance. Is one of the moot 
lasting and useful presents that one can give. 
As Christina» is so near at hand those seeking 
to invest in gifts for their friends should not 
forget WoltzBroe. & Co., 5 Leader-lane, noted 
for fine watches, gold chains, diamonds and 
rich jewelry.

A WBSW&ESai
talof $20 and upwards will be held pursuant to 
the statute in that behalf on Tuesday, thejth 
of December next, in the Board of 1 rode 
rooms, Imperial Bank Building, Torbnto, at 3 
o’clock In the afternoon, for jHjnfrîïx? 
Trustee for the ensuing year. A. x. MIIAjEK, 
Secretary Hospital Trust 

Toronto. Nov. 25.1886.

tttleucc, auU ouer itiysdf us a candidate for your suffrascs at flic
smsùî

Toronto is fairly entitled lo four nteinbers and tv four clecj
«g^ssx-j’éuüi sa çri*i4»*
r£t) «a^rsssftïÆ's
tU1 ThL^wrrasninst be rtehted, and justice will he done only on the 
advent of a Conservative ministry.1 shall have an opportunity, dnrlnz the canva s, to discnsi . 
gome of the important questions thaï divide public opinion in 
Ontario.

But that 
tion I think 
Into the following i

:For Sale.
OMEWOOD-AVENUE, 14-Solid brick 

house. 10 rooms, every conyenieooo; 
Robkrtbon & Boplton, 14 King west 

L, ULTAN-STKKKT. corner 8t. Thomas—Two 
rough-cast houses : lot 106x94 to a lane ; 

84100, Robkrtbon 4 Boplton, 14 King west. 
MT. ALBANS-STBEET, oloee to Park—Nice 
O brick house. 12 rooms, modern convun- 
ieoces, fine lot ; 87200. Robebtson 4 Bool-
ton._____________________ _________________

TORE PROPEftTY on Queen-street, cast 
ft and weal, and Yonge street, at pricos to 
make good invesunents. Robertson 4 Boul
ton, 14 King west. ______

RlSON ESTATE-We have

itior,
nto,a i171DWARÜ MEEK—Barrister. Solicitor, etc., 

Jll 05 King-street, east, Toronto.
■ .lULtERTON, COOK 4 MltLlflC 
I tars, etc. Money to 1mA 18 Kir 
east. .

Harris-
ng-streot

| / f W. BADGKUOW 4 CO.. Barristers. 
Vr. licltors, etc., Ontario Hall. 59 Churcli-st. 

G. W. Bapokrow. John Carbon.

So-
66261

/"f U. a LIND8EY, Barrister. So 
VjTe veyancer, etc. Money to loi 
Chambers, Toronto-st root, Toronto.

15 Toronto street G. W. Grotm.

[citor. Con- 
C 28 YorkLECTURELadles* Felt Hats.

—An extraordinary announcement is made 
for the benefit of the ladies of Toronto by Me- 
Kendry. No. 278 Yongestreet. Having pur 
chased a manufacturer s stock of fine French 
fur felt hats at 30 cents on the dollar, they are 
selling hats worth $1.26 to 82 for 60 cents each. 
Their window to full of them. Three are great 
bargains, and ladies want to come quickly and 
secure what they require nt the Waterloo 
House, 278 Yonge-street. corner Ailce-st. 246

/ Will bo given by 
REV. GEORGE IL WELLS of Montreal -

Subject; “WHERE ALAME MAN WENT

ADMISSION 25 CENTS._________ _
KAMI OFKBA HOUSE.

B. Sheppard.

ivl fine lots left. Plane can be seen nt our 
office. Robbf.tbox 4 Boulton. 14 King west. 
11 ARK-ROAD—A nice comfortable rough- 
I cast house in fine lot. 100 feet front ; $6000.

Robertson ft Boulton, 14 King west._______
TT A7Kl,BKAWte EHTAfte—Fine block of 
tjL choice lots on Park-road. Gwynne and 
Biftnarck streets. Robertson ft Boulton, 14

still a fewcan Chambers,
A. J. Flint,__________ , ,, ...------------------
IfCGH MACMAHOtf, Q.C^ Barrister, etc., 

10 King Htroct west. 135
U ALL. DEW ART ft CO., barrister-», so lie i- 
R tors, attorneys, notarlos, etc., 30 and 32

9

h

£BtlCDU uuQi, imunwi, v i
A^ MÀCIHJNEJjL—Barrister, soliciter, 

etc. 66 King-street eaeL Private funds
tThe Ladles* Fete.

| In the coming election tho ladles intend to 
be unanimous as regards their vote, and you 
bet tho ladies come out right every time. Any
how they are all voting for Wiggins ft Lewis, 
the popular West End Grocers, as selling the 
best and cheapest goods in,Tbronto. These two 
West End members are re-elected. (Corner 
Queen and Dovercourt-road. 246

J.to loan.
>

<2 Ktogtoret-_________________________________
1 BOSK DALE—A few choice blocks contain- 
1 », ing beautiful villa lots ; 82* to 815 per 
foot. Robertson 4 Boulton. 14 King west.

Manager.

One week, commencing Monday evening, Nov. 
29, Matinee Saturday only.

DENMAN THOMPSON, in Me new play

“ THE OLD HOMESTEAD,"
A continuation of “Joshua Whitcomb." Sup
ported by a First-class Company. Special 
Scenery and Stage Furniture. Box plan now
°Ncxt Week—KIRALFY BROS’ Great Spec 
tacular, “Around the World In 80 Days.
gT. AAUKKW’. SOMETH

Of Toronto will celebrate their 50th Anniver
sary by a

1 N. BLAKE. Bnrrlsier, American Express 
• I . Company’s buildings. 65 Yongo street

INOSFORD. BROokB 4 GUKENK—Bar-

street,Bititon Weet; money loloan on city and 
farm property. IL K. KiNoaruuu. Q. U. V.
BltoOKB. UKOBQ K G RBEN fi, ______
rr ERR, MACDONALD. DAVIDSON « Iv PATERSON. Barristers, SnMcltors, 
Notaries, etc., eto. Masonle Halt Toronto 
Blreet, TorouLo.

J. K. Kerb. Q.CL. Wm. Macdonald.
Wil Uavidbon, John A. Patkubon.

T“AWUKNCI5. MILLIGAN ft McANDitlCW 
I j Barrlfllcre, Solicitor», Cbnvoyaiicore, otc. 

Building and Loan Chambers, 15 Toronto street 
Toronto. L________________

Hplatform:.foundations.
1886 — Aug. 4.— 

Similar to the above.

s______________FIWATrCTAL. ________ ____;
"iT^ÎAUCrÊ^AMOUNT ot private funcGTto 
/\ loan on real estate, city or farm property. 
Frank Caylbt, real estate and financial 
ngemt, 65 King-street east, cor. Leader-lane, 
a’ Large ai^ount of Money to lend 

a\ at lowest rate». J. W. G. Whitney ft
Son. 25 Toronto-street._______ _____ _________

a T 8 PER CENT.—Money loaned on dry and 
,*T farm property. H. M. Qhaham. 8 Yongo
street Arcade. ____________________
iiOWDEN 4 CO., Real Estate, Fire, Lifo and 
J# Accident Insurance Agents and Monev 
Brokers. Immediate attention given to bu»i- 

59 Adelaide street East. Toronto.

1886 — Aug. 4.—
North air pumps, foot
’ISSSÆTT'to 1886-Aug. 10 to 

Sept 7—Under repair: Sept 7—Break caused 
Crank wheel driving by sudden jar on en-

SMsÆ ■*

unless check valve is tjonai insurance Company of Edinburgh, and 
placed in position. the Accident Insurance Company of North 

During this time the America. The assets represented by this firm 
two north pumps had aggregate over $40,000,000. 
been uncoupled, and 1 wi
the engine was worked 
with two pumps for 
thirteen days out of 
the twenty-eight days 
she was under repair.

1886-Sept 20-26- 1886-Sept 20 to 20
Under repairs. The —A pure and unfore
crank pin of the south seen accident which 
pump came out of the might have happened 
crank plate; the key 
that keeps the pin in 
its place having fallen 
out, and before the en
gine could be stopped 
the connecting rod of 
the pump was bent.
In this repair Messrs.
Inglis and Hunter re
fixed the crank 
for each of the 
pumps in a stronger 
and more satisfactory

;r'

ion toe uei t best substitute I or the Province.’
5. Educational—No political headship: No school book uionop-

0|y# ^
J'u. 4 more economical administrât ion of the finances and of the •

Crown* domain*
jfttoed time*fer tiSituêêliag and disso lotion of the Blouse, dne 

regard being had to the right of appeal on a want of confidence vote.
■ 0. No niÏÏnnce w i: n Disuuiouists; loyalty to the Empire: loyalty 

to the ConiederaUun,
1 am, Gentlemen.

* Your Obedient Servant

—The Star loads in price and quality: $30 for 
a sewing machine. $50 for an organ and $250 for 
a piano. Surely it is worth inquiring into it 
yon want such goods. The Peoples Co., 60 
Adelaide west.

ds
with late in the 

t winning all 
summer and then, just at the end of the season, 
can win cleverly. Last year he was beaten at 
Kempton Parkin August and at Warwick in 
September, but at Northampton, in November, 
he won the Naaeby Handicap, carrying 101 
pounds, and then at Warwick, a few days later, 
he put up a forfeit of fourteen pounds and, 
with Archer ridingat 123 pounds, ne won the 
Midland Counties Handicap. This year Stour- 
head in turn foiled at Kempton Park in May, 
at Windsor in July and again at the latter

246

to loan in sums 
interest. W&L 

djfa-

mj ORRIS & ROSS. Barristers, solicitor», 
Irl notaries and conveyancers, money to 
loan. Manning Arcade. 24 King west. Toronto.

Middleton. Onion Loan Buildings, 23 and 30 lo-
ronto street. ___________________Y.W
m/| ILIaS ft HElGHlNG i’ON. Barristers, Ho
ly I Heitors, etc. Money to loan. Room 6, 
tlilucllamp’s Buildings. 31 Adelaide street east, 
Toronto. Ai.kx. Milts. J. Heiqiiisgton. 216

TARGE AMOUNT of money 
I J to suit, at lowest rates of 
A. Lee ft Son, Agents Western 
rino Assurance Com
cast.

Telephone number 
x246 BALL, era Fire an 

10 Adelaidepuny.Old Bye Whisky.
—For medicinal purposes Gooderham ft 

Worts' 2, 5 and 7 years old ; Taylor's celebrated 
Kentucky rye, 15 years old; shipped to any 
part of the Dominion. Send for price list. 
Mara ft Co., family grocers and wl 
chants 280 Queen-street west.

To be held in the Pavilion of theThe Right Way.
—The only proper way to cure a cough it to 

loosen the tough mucous or phlegm that dogs 
the bronchial pipes. This is why Hagyard’s 
Pectoral Balaam is the most successful remedy 
for coughs, colds, throat and lung

M ONE Y TO LOAN at lowest rates—H. 
jgn Beck, BuriPter and Solicitor,65 King-sL

rn f ONE Y TO LOAN“-At 5i per cent, on free- 
IT I hold and at 6 per cent, on leasehdd 
property ; no commission. W. Hope, 15 Ado-
laide-atrect, cast.___________________
m | ONE Y TO LOAN-Private funds, 6 and M 
If 1 per cent., large or small amounts—ad
vanced to builders; also on improved farm and 
city property. Barton ft walker. Estate
ana Finance Agents, 49 King-st. west.________

ONE Y TO LOAN on real estate at 6 per 
irl cent. Arthur B. McBride, Room 7
Yonge-street Arcade. ______ . _
11 ONE Y TO LOAN on merwm Trust 
lVJL funda For particulars apply to Beatty, 
Chadwiok. Blàokbtock 4 Oaivt, Toronto. 
TVtONEY TO LO AN nt lowest ratas on first 
j 1. and second niortgages; notes discmnitod; 

temporary loans to builders, etc. Kkimteman 
4 ORkKNwnop, Stock Brokers, Estate and 
Financial Agent» 48 Adelaide-etreet east. To

HORTICULTURAL GARDENS,

This Evening of
ST. ANDREW’S DAY, NOV. 30,1886.

Ball Committee—A. J. Cattanach, Esq., 
President; D. R. Wilkie, Esq.. 1st Vice-Prrel- 
dent ; Dr. Clark. 2nd Vice-President ; Hector 
Cameron, Esq., Q.C., M.P.; Allan Cassels, Esq., 
Wm. Henderson. Esq., J. D. Henderson, Eso., 
Dr. Kennedy, John Leva Esq., W. D. McIntosh, 
Esq., Norman McLeod, Eaq.. Alan MacdougaL 
Zq., W. B. McMurrich. Esq., Thomas MoGaw, 
Ere- Kenneth A. Miller, Esq- George a 
Michie, Esq., A. H. Malloch, Esq-. Geo. Richie, 
Esq-, Aid. Walker, and Col. Shaw.

'Tickets for the ball (admitting gentleman and 
one lady, five dollars, and two dollars for each 
additional lady) can only be obtained from 
membeis of the Committee or the undersigned, 

D. A. MACINTYRE,
Hon. Secretary, __

16 King-street West.
ORONTO OPERA HOUfiB.

C. A. Shaw, - - Manager.

H. E. CLARKE.ne mer
ci!

BIRTHS.
MEREDITH-On the 21st inst.. at 168 Wilton- 

avenue, the wife of A. Meredith, of a son. 
DEATHS.

BARRETT—At 264 Simcoe-street, Toronto, 
on Monday afternoon, 29th Inst., Ellen Martha, 
beloved wife of M. Barrett, M.A., M.D., and 
eldest daughter of the late James McCallum, 

ly of Quebec, aged 66 years, 
ral on Thursday at 3 o’clock.

—F. H. Sefton, Dentist, corner Queen and 
Tonga, Office open till 9 p.m._______ 246

There Is Nettling Like It.
—There is no one remedy offered to suffer

ing humanity whose use is so universally and 
frequently required as Hagyard’s Yellow Oil, 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, colds, sore throat, 
deafness, croup, lumbago, and aches, pains, 

and soreness of all kinds, when in
ternally and externally used.

Bee toe’s Henry Geerge.
Boston, Nov. 29.—Geo. E. McNeill has 

manifested his readiness to stand as the labor 
candidate for Mayor of Boston. Seven thou
sand signatures to the petition asking him to 
be a candidate have been obtained.

RSE READ ft KNIGHT, barristers, 
hors. -eUL, 75 King-street cast, To- 

rontT».. D. a* Rkau. Q.C., Walter Read, II.

S>OBEUT C. iX)NALD, Barrister, Solicitor, 
tlj Conveyancer, etc.. 7 Union Loan Build

ings, 28 Toronto-stroet.

to any engines.

former! 
F une " HILTON, ALLAN ft BAIRD, baeriStcra 

solicitors, notaries, otc., Toronto and 
Georgetown. Offices : 86 King-street oast, To
ronto, and Creel in all’s Block, Georgetown. 
Money to loan. W. T. Allan, J. Suii.ton, J. 
Baird. **

#
246 ST OR FOUND.

Y onge-street-av euue, neighbor-
B j hood between Bloor-stroet and Eglinton, 

a small, round, plain, gold Bracelet. Finder 
please leave at 9 Toron to-street______

pins
four

I
mHOMAS CASWELL—Barrister, Solicitor- 
I Conveyancer, Notary Public, etc. 60 King, 

street east, Teronto. wm1886—Sept. 27 to 30 1886-Sept. 27 to 30
—Under repairs. The —Undoubtedly caused 
rim of the large upper from a succession of 
wheel breaking in two strains from the strong 
places. Messrs. Inglis reaction of water in 
ft Hunter are making mains back to the en- 
a temporary repair of gines. This would 
this wheel, which they have been avoided by 
expect will hold until the proper placing of 
the new casting comes the check valve.

ell jB t P W A NTKD.___________ _
'^^’ANTEIV-ExpertwrapperJteoker. Apply

inq Bros._________________________________
BBT ANTED—A thorough and competent 
> V housekeeper to take charge in a large 

hotel. Mnsr-have good references. Apply by 
letter to A. R, thqQueen's Hotel. Toronto.

iXXTÎLLÏAM F.W.CREELMAN. bavrtoier.soTkyffONEY TO I XIAN on Morlgngea, Endow 
ITI monta, life pollclca and oQier eeourll loa 
JAM!» C. MoGkic, Vimuiclal Agents and Policy

POPU
LAR

PRICES

15,25,

TThe Beet Combination.
■“The best combination of blood cleans mg, 

regulating, health giving herbs, root and barks 
enter into Burdock Blood Bitters—a purely 
vegetable remedy that cures diseases of the 
blood, liver and kidneys. 246

^Æx^oron^^tPnrCllMea- T‘tle8 Marc"^

5i «K ^ oKSS3Jf°$!KOF TRUST FUNDS tom: ^no^catfi. Parti» waited on at thdr own
vest in real estate mort- re8iaence8- --------—---- ---------—

gages at lowest rates. Apply to the Toronto 
General Trusts Co., 27 and 29 Wellington-street

sSSSlSSSsupportedCbyrMiS8 Annie Lewis and 
a powerful company in Fred. Mae- 
der’s Romantic Irish Comedy Drama, 

“8HAMUS OBRIEN.”
A NTKD—General ^ser\rant for^four^ in 

boume-st. I
35,

178 YONGE-ST., COR. QUEENfrom the State».
1886—Nov. 9 to 16—

Northern pump gave 
out, and was under re- job, but same old 
pairs until Tuesday, trouble with the water 
Nov. 16. in the foundations.

“ In some instances these repairs were only 
very trivial and were effected in a few hours. 
Any further delay was always the fault of the 
city in failing to remove the water from the 
foundations or not starting the engines when 
the repairs were completed from some reason 
not known to us.”

8UP1BINTUNDENT HAMILTON’S TWO TESTS. 
Superintendent Hamilton adds to his report 

on the faults of the Canadian engines a state
ment of the very satisfactory test of the two 
Worthingtons. He works out for the old 
engines a record of 12,420,142 imperial gallons 
of water pumped on a consumption of o9,100 
pounds of ooal, thus showing a duty of 67,687,- 
764 foot pounds for No. 1 and 57,435,356 foot 
pounds for the No. 2 Worthington in a special 
twenty-four hour test. , _ „

A year ago last Friday night Supt. Hamil
ton finished his final twenty-four hour test of 
the engine which he now tries to prove a 
failure. The result of the day’s work was 
12,615,496 imperial gallons of water pumped 
on a consumption of 42,760 pounds of ooal and 
a duty of 79,171,377 foot pounds.

The difference between the cost and work of 
tiie two engines is shown by the following 
comparison of résulta 
Worthington Engines :

Cost. Water
Pumped. Burned.

$117,000 12,420,142gala 59,10011b. 57.687.761 ft. lbs. 
Canadian Engine:

68,000 12.615.496gala

■tfisade Again on Trial.
New Yoke, Nov. 29.—The second trial of 

McQuade, the ex-alderman accused 
of taking a bribe as consideration for his vote 
in the Broadway franchise, was commenced 
to-day before Recorder Smyth.

$250*000601886—Nov. 10 and 
11—A three hours’

Dec. 2.3, 4th, with Saturday Matt- 
ee—The great Union-square Theatre 

success, "A Prisoner ecu Life. 
with all Its wealth of scenery and 
mechanical effects, as originally pro- 

[duced in New York.

Accountant, Auditor,
rokor; estates managed.^hSrgFgfflce 15 Yonge-street.

and Draughtsman, Totonto-street, Toronto
Ont. Room 20. Union Rloçk._______________ _
rv MOI'FATT, 1951 Yongo street-Fine or 
I • dcred Roots and Shoes. As I pay the 

highest wages in the city, customers can rely on 
getting first-class hand-sewn work. No team or 
factory work.

TO LET.
CÊf^^roomèîsoiid brick house, every 

JL convenience. Jan. 1st, 95 Hazelton-avenue. 
X70U have metals, come, come to Harris, 1 
1 William-st.___________________________

Arthur J. AND

75 36

R. SIMPSON’S 
tat Sale of Winter Dry Ms

StMSSSeVHsSS
and sold. J. A. Campion 4 Co.. Estate and 
Finnnelul Agents, 82 Ki

Cents.
ft A tlerem.n Expressl.n,

—“I was troubled with liver complaint for 
three years, tried many remedies but never 
found ahy that has done me so much good as 
Burdock Blood Bitters.’’ James Higgins, East Templeton, P. Q. " ~ *

rRITlTF. CAPITA LISTS are Securing 
Fnllsble lavestoseols la First-Atoss 

Tarent* Property Through 
R. j. 6RIOITE A <*.. 16 King-st. east.

Room AKlt no ART).__________
RKEN’S HOTEL—10t-106 8huter-st. The 

XX best house In the oity for table board, 
$2.25 per week, 6 dinners 90c. Large bill of fare 

— day.

ng street east,________
HAND to tond to buffd-

‘to büf X-rs-olroX
fairly good securities. Liberal advances and 
reasonable terma No delay. Clients' business 
privateu 8. R Clarke, Barrister. 75 Yonge 
street, northeast corner of Yonge and King 
streets. ______________________

36246

W. G. HARRIS, JR., licensed ragman, 1 
WlUUm-sL There only.________ ____plundered by His Brother-In-Law.

Woodbine, Ky., Nov. 29.—J. T. Brafford, 
postmaster, was shot and killed Saturday 
night by bis brother-in-law, Lewis Smith. 
The latter had been abusing his wife and she 
appealed to her brother for protection. Smith 
followed her to Brafford’s office, and without 
warning pulled his revolver and fired three 
times at Brafford, each shot taking effect. The 
wounded man fell against the stove and died 
with his clothes burning. The murderer nar
rowly escaped lynching.

A Double Purpose.
■"Th® popular remedy, Hagyard’s Yellow 

Oil, is used both internally and externally, for 
aches, pains, colds, croup, rheumatism, 
deafness and diseases of an inflammatory 
nature.

FOR SALE. W PERSON Ah H

write Canadian Business Univerrity and Short
hand Institute, Public Library Buildings, To
ronto. Largest and best rooms, best staff, and 
every satisfaction guaranteed. Call and in
spect. Thomas Bbnoough, President; C. H. 
Brooks. Secretary and Manager.
\M AltRIKD WÔMAN who 
i!fX children wants a child, 1 year old6 or 
over, to take care ot Box 49. World.

SURFE TORS.A N Elegant Upright Piano—Almost*, new, 
J\ cost $500; sold to pay advances at A. O.
Andrews’ Auction Rooms. 151 Yonge._________
| a UGGIFS—To close accounts—f6J—formerly 
Is $85, at A. O. Andrews’, 151 Yonge-street. 
E7Ï ANDB. P. SAFES—Bargains—At A. O. 
P • Andrews’ Auction Rooms, 151 Yonge.

PETOftT ft VAîTîtfcfé’fîtAND, Provincial 

eu,
Telephone No. 1079.
S Will be continued for a few weeks longer.

MEDICAL CARDS.
rVir~HŸERSON_haî~rëm 
AP legeAvenue, one block 
street. Honrs 9-1. 4-5.
¥XR W. J. GREIO, L.R.C.P.. London. Eng. 
I f 50 Dnke^reet, Telephone No. 8L 
IklL EDMUND KINO, L.U.C.P.. London
1 f Corner Queen and Bond streetn.________
I \R AUGUSTA 8TOWEGULLEN. Office 
1J and residence 238 Spadlna avenue. Speo- 
iaity, diseases of women and children. Tele
phone communication.

"OT OUR CHEAP WOOL BLANKETS ARE IN GREAT DEMAND.oved to
west of ’onge-

street. Telephone 418.____________________
ISO pain an hand at $1.75 per pair, worth $8.75.
150 pairs at $8, werih S3.

worth doable these prices.
GoôdM^wr^nsoifcr^amnôt’be rëpUcrri at ânytütogUke the 
prices •entioned. Attend this Sale early # It will pay yen.-

|JOR SALK CHEAP—Base burner, suitable 
l1 for dining room, handsomely nickled. 
Snerbourne-st.

understands539
i

43AFEFOR SALE—Good as new—Fitted for 
5^ jeweler. Are and burglar proof, latest 
style and improvements, at 56 King-st. west.

y HORpUGHGerman  ̂instruction^iyen^b^a 

ronrn. 2-4-6
VNDEKTAKEK.
HAS REMOVED TO

349
"MTOU hnvc old stoves for Iron, come, come to 
I Harris. 1 Williaro-st.__________________ T ADAMS, M.D.,“IIomo6ônathlc" consulting 

fl • physician and medical electrician; author 
of “Electricity Nature’s Topic,’’ 58 Bay-street, 
Toronto. Specialties—Constitutional ailments, 
diseases of long standing and impaired nervous
energy.__________________________ __________
10HN B. HALL, M.D., HOMŒPATH 1ST 

tl 320 and 328 Jar vis-street. Specialty, child
ren’s diseases. Hours: 10 to It a.m.. 4 to6 p.m.,
Saturday afternoons excepted._______________
STAMMERING and impediments of speech 
kl removed. Cure guaranteed. Stammer 
ing specialist, 20 Clarence-square, 
rnHOHAS VERNER, M.D., LSt k L.K., 
JL Q.C.P., Irtiaad. Office hours: 8.» to 10 

a.m., 1 to 3 p.m., 6 to 8 p.in. 198 Wilton-avenue.

ITBKET
Telephone 932

TOSCE
Oppoalte Elm-street.

SPECIFIC A RTICLRS. 
TTORSEMEN—Get the best hoof olntmen 
JjL ever produced at Dknsolini Emporium, 
39 Adelaide west.

246
i A *a-d Investment. 4
—“I suffered with eruptions on my face for 

ever two years. I determined to give. Bur- 
lock Blood Bitters a fair trial. After taking 
lour bottles, I can sav it was the best in vest- 
ment I ever made.” Jean Claney, Beausejour, 
Manitoba. * 246

! 636vfactory. PROCURED I" Canada,th* UnlUd
StaUtand mil

latino to Patamto. pnparod on tho

R. McDEUMOTT, designer and artistic 
tf . wood engraver. Illustrated catalogues a 
specialty—31 Adelaide street cask Orders exw 
ented promptly._____________ __

17 1NDL1NG WOOD—Beet in city, dry, ready IX for the stove ; 5 crates $LOO, 3 for 75c.; 
single crate 25c. Hardwood, cut and split, $5l50 
par cord, delivered. Order at 56 Adelaide-sL

fonig. mount.
Sarin. Copyrights,Duty.Coal

R. SIMPSON’S,OkorUtt natioo. Ml Information
42,760 lbs. 79,171,377 ft lbe.

The Bellders Speak for Themselves.
Messrs. Inglis ft Hunter have addressed the 

following letter to Chairman Walker :
Toronto, 27th Nov., 1886.

Alderman David Walker, Chairman Water- 
worki Committee.
Sir : As you are doubtless aware the year 

In which we were to keep the engines erected
by us in repair has now sometime expired, and klectRO A KD STEREOTYPERS* 
we deem it our duty towards you as chairman SteVantvnAriiat the Waterworks Committee and head of the Tve office and Foundry. 14 King street east 
department, to call your attention to the forSnto. All orders executed with despatch 
danger that these engines are con- Quality and prices unsurpassed in Canada 

itly be'ug exposed to owing, among Estimates solicited. Satisfactiou guaranteed*

■ hiLLto, i'ILLS— Your ownfaultif you suffer.
j Bird Store. 263 Yonge.__________________
"VTOC have rags, "come, come’’ to Harris, 1 
1 William,________________________________

pertaining to Patent» ohoarfullg 
g icon on application. ' ENGtNZgF.S, 
Patent Attorney, ant Expert» In all 
Patent Cameoe. Betahliehed 1997.

Souldc. Silent ft Ct.,
1 Jtt/r/iy tt. ^T^m^SSon

PRICES AWAY DOWN.Wanted.
-Bankers, Brokers, Butcham, Bakers, Brew 

ere. Builders, Blacks mi the, Carpenters, Care
takers, Car-drivers, Farmers, Lawyers, Print
ers, Painters, Firemen, Postmen, Expressmen, 
Policemen, or any other men, to get their 
Watches and Jewelry from Goulden ft Tro 
61 Klng-streo east.

S46CHEAP MY GOODS HOUSE, 4/,

oyem
TABLE BOOKS.

SSTS .r n»«Iss.r0EIS
For the Holiday Trade.

SITUATIONS WANTED.__________
.STANTED—Evening employment by book- 
» keener and commission agent H. J., 

Room 3. 30 King east.

atyaqw.

P . and 34 Richmond strem wait. Tetophono 
Ml : Night Toiephone 888._________

mar. ______ RUSINBSS CHANCES.
1 A THIRDINTERKST in a trade journal!*- 

J\. tic enterprise already established, to bo 
disposed of. A good chance for an advertising 

’ canvasser of experience. Those meaning busi
ness only dealt with; will sell at a low figure 
for cash or approved paper. Address ‘ Jonraal- 
Ist," this office, with real name.

* y OU^have bones, “come, come” to Harris, 1

rey, 
x361

A druggist named Speichert. sent to a Ger
man prison eleven years ago for life for wife 
poisoning, has been released, an analysis die
closing no trace of poison in the body.

To parties visiting Toronto don’t fail to call 
and see the finest bar and lunch rooms in Cana
da and the ffrea£©* oyster house in the Domin
ion at the St. Charles, 70 Yoegeetroet. Fred 
Mossop prop.

NASMITH'S
m MARRIAGE LICENSES.

rTÉOT^«:T^«“of^aSto^T3rë5iSE 
Vir Money to loan, 6 per cent. Court House, 
Adelaide-streot. Residence 138 Cartton-Mreet,

y Far Tear Maffia» and 

fnnisu, Frrofc Every Bay. 
Xfr I’-er. Jarvis At Adelaide sis. Broach 
Fah.ps-58 I4lag-SL E. At 61 fito|4L W.

80 Yange-etl price at 
King-sL ^

JOHN P. McKENNA
All Books reduced in 

near1 TVNTAKR) VETERINARY COLLEGE. 
I f Horse Infirmary,. Temperance street, 
principal

Toronto.

! • UK LA W SO .N. Insurer of Marriage Ldceneea 
el Insurance, Estate and ixian Agent. 4 
King street east ; Residence 409 Church street.

I nightImporter, Wholesale and Retail.■ I
€
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